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Democratic Whig Domisattorie,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
111114LARD v4LLJecoam,

or nu'TOLL

BLECTORAL T•IOILET.
SENATORIAL, ELECTORS.

THOVAS EL T. lalKinuank Werhington:
Jous P. BMIDCI3O3, of Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
—I. Joseph G.Clmkson, 13 Henry Johnson,

9. John P. Weibel-A 14 William Colder, Sr.
3. James M. Davis, 16. William EPllnnins,
4. Thos. W. Wand, 16. Mules W. Maher,
6. Daniel 0. Rimer, 17. Andress G. Curtin,
6. Joshua Dungan, 19. Thos. R. Davidson,
7. John D. Steele, Hi Joseph Markle,
S. John Landes, 26. Dante A
9. Joseph Selimneker, 21. ApdrewrrAlimils,

10. Charles Snyder, 21. Meliard Irwin,
IL WSW= o.llarlay, 41 Thomas II .
It Fr11.13 Tyler, 21. Small A. Pernanee.

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM F. JOSARTOA•

FOR CANAL COM.IRISSIONM,c
KRIS RUIDDLMSWAIITIR,

Antintasanie and liVidkiloaidsurdloni.FOR CONORk,
VIOSEIVBANIPor nrsavasik

Co.
LEW/il CJ. NOBTH,of Indiana.
CHRISTIAN SHIVELY, of Wilkins.

HEILSWA
LARGE
RTZW

ofBIMn.
ELDM, of Piustnugh.

NRY , i
=COED

HEZEKIAH NIXON.076.0r Eh. Chit
112011133.

JOHN SCOTT, of Rosa

DANIELlithißDY,;:d . Elizabelb borough.

WILLIAM BENSON, 11of Allegheny city.
&1701117,

JOAN K. FONTES., of BeNum.

..A Little More Grime, Capt. lisraggP.

GREAT MASS MEETING.

~L~~-y
ugee, the -Conquering Hero Comet!"

The friends of TATI.As, Patton;JoaraaVS. ALo-
nusuramm,and the Whig Comity ticket, will assemble
at MeFaden's Waists=se on
SATURDAY NEXT, _TILE 30th OF SEPTEMBER,

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Whigsof Pittsburghand'Allegheny, andell oth-

ers friendly to the cause, invited to assemble.
Whigs, turn out ' sod let us gore a strong pull,a long

pall, sod a pull all together, for our intinedile Chief,
and our Smut and County ticket.

Addresses will be delistriid by,JOHN 11.WALKER
and &BABBITT, Fans. ofEric; JOHN J. PEARSON,
Pkg. of Mercer; A. W. LOOMS, Esq., and seven)
Meer distinguished speadieri.

Thu several GLEE CLUBS will be present_ .
By order of the Executive Committee.

P. A.MADEIRA, Prest.

lILBS MIZETINOI- - - -
The fnends. of Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston, will

hold a Maas Meeting, in SOIITH -PrITSBEISSII. at
theend ofthe Monongahela Bridge, on Saturday, Sep-
umber =M. at 7 o'clock. P. M.

Addresses will lie delivered by Messrs. Forwent
Maven and Swartrweldcs,

Thedifferent Glee Clubs or the city am respectfully
invitedto attend.

A celebrated Brass Band will be in attendance on
the occasion.

A mewing of the friends of TAYLOR, FILL-
MORE and JOHNSTON, millbe held im TARENTUAL
in the Public School House, oifTuesday, Oct. 3d, 1 2
o'clock, P. M. RALLY, 134.)Y5, RALLY.

Addresses may he expected from Moses Hampton.
Esq., Geo. Dania,apd othera. By ruder of the Execu-
tive Com. P. A. MADEIRA. Presh.

P. Hampton seta psrented by sickness Croat
unending the last crieettosr, hut extre=2l.o.,otrial his -friends in East. Deet on nett y.

Taylor and Plllmore
A meeting of tho friend. of Taylor, Fillmore and

Johnston argilbe held at NOBLJEVVOWN, on Friday,
October WI, at 2o'clock, P. M.

elkm.MosesHampton..andothrs silt addrcas. the
meeting. rep2O-ditvrltT

A among of ths THIRD WARD. ROUGH AND
READY CLUB will ho helrl rin Wednesday sweeten.
Oth instant, at Terapenstde all, on NotiPrEteW for t.
Addresses loin he delivered by John H. Walker, and
other distinguished speakers. The different Wee Clubs
are respectfully invited to attend.

See next rage for Tit...lsloAphie

ARE IMIP'ASSESSEDI
All persons who are not tesaeised ten days ho-

me the election, are deprived ofa vote. Let ev-
ery Whig voter ate to thisstoner- Hecan exam-
ine the lists put up at the • places or election, and
ascettain whether his name is down or not. We
lose several votes every year in the Wartla
hem this muse, and afriend from the country in-
forms us that the same la the case tberyf

A GICIAID TIME A COMAIGit
From evemApitirteroffinr beloved old gammon'

wealth, the most 'cheering intentgence teaches us
of the onward progress of the cause of Taylor,
Fillnune, and Johnston. The enemies ofLoeokteo
mMmle muff "itte sceMofvictoryr actd witterenew.
ed coneate, rash into the gamma,resolved an re
deem the Kisystone'Sutte'llom Malian& of those
Who have long*rig oyernediter, and deceived her
people. Let it be•the bighast'ambition of every
Whig to take an aatike. intpiest:An the fray, and
thus as to wiupaylorioui victory.

Sommist:—John yode, Faq., has been nomi-

nated as thetWhig candidate' fur this State Senate,
by LIM iciiiimelbtbf the counties of Westmorelsod
and Sonie. 9essteis from Westmoreland
comity, `andsoushe.'Whig candidate Sate years

iikelfe4.44,6s .flge,ioeisOmdPoPrill
~rityandierdivoll a lime 'iiiAzexie'fiiiniuty.4esOg *chitty is=arm.

Malbasiciand+mMißoefrom Mere say that .trey are
ditt' iti.paiMda alreMer majority
tban•Welstatlyrfll the' liocaocir candidate,

atiotheiVltig"44aboi. The
aid, of lam Tansdasr,,evirigat Somerset county

'Prism* JoMiat n. snob a majority
will !astonish; the Stot;.^ Thy tricisty Son. of
*add, tureVullynrggied` turd 'Solite:set will no
&id* giwrOa Irs,i, icrondouit'44 majority.

Ffre.5013.1:1114 .7 et ale COOKpones
i 11.4144(141. 1:140:11114 outlay ivening the 16th
Magni l,Mr:.•E:Wright was io the chair. Mr.
G4lgo'LgliWtats,4olo249o;iiiia-14,3.-Ikeneks, the
pnlattrelolit, petits- pea of-half i dants
paper in Illinois, 111114e.415e6Cha .13oth:denoup-
ced theliaga pt the Battiinore Convention'
and .bbllOpproid, thenselikiiofPamiam. Mr
Li:medal° admitted that Witte election of Gene;
ref Taylor the people; would ittirve at least, tome

prospect that their wishes, arexpreened through
theirltepreeentativea in Coupons, would be obey-
ed, while, if Casa should be elected, there would
be none.

hermusrrrim Pant toDocosemsr,—We are Webb
ed to Hon. Thos. Irwin, fora copy ofa Document
published by the Senate, during the late 'session,
entitled "Memoir, . Geographical, Political, and

Counnemial, on the present state, proactive re•
surept,and • capabilities the Commerce,ofSiterta,
iffinicharia, and the Atiatie /lands pfthe Northrrn
Pao* Oierris; and on the importance./ opening
compiercial Intercourse with those counties, dec.
By Amon ILPabl.T, Counsellorof Supreme Comt
ofthe United States, and corresponding member of
the National Institute, Washington."

A nut fond of the moat interesting information
ea contained in this document, which it would be
difficult Ao find elsewhere in, so condensed a form.

George W. Phillips, recently arrested at Wash-
liagton, on a charge of forging Soldier's Bounty
Land Warrants, is not George AL Phillips, who is
also engaged in prosecuting claims against the
Government. George W. is a Locofcco, and a
member of the Crum Central C01:1111111/e.; George
AL is a Whig, firmer!), editor at Carlisle, Pa,
appdaled to office under Harrison, and removed
by, Polk. The fad that the two names havebeen
eanixisided, renders this eiplanation necessary.

Bangor .Corwin made, e speech at Sandtudry
chy„Ohle, o the 16th roar., wherein he stated

"that Vice hoiden! had more to do.with
'legislation than the' Pneildliht;iand that on only
chance of passing a law containing tho Wilmot

Proviso, would be to elect Millard Hiram, and
thus give us the controlling vote in favor of that

principle, in a body equally representing the Slave
an 1 the Free States."

MECO
, .TFo3,Ctimillosomillt.o.4ll...''lor,tbir troloCllens. ViUmieme,

TliCeolkwieg dente betmeetleottHe of
our Mare Ametjlwde end tlaiHotad. Pala:tore,
bat been handed to is Mr bas not

beforeappeared m Om, and may be of tome Ode.
rest toour readers

Bonus, June 10th, 1848.
Hon.hirm.san Pt:moors, Arkm. Nrw Fork

conacquence of the resignation of H. A.
S. Dearborn, the Native American candidate for
Irk* President, nominated by , the National Con•
vention at Philadelphia, in July last, I have been
requested by some of our Native American friends
of Masaar-bmetts to correspond withyou, to ascer-
trail your views in regard to the principles of the
Native American Party. You will please inform
me of your views in relation to the following points:

Frarr—Are you in favor ofa repeal of the natu-
ralization laws of the United States? If so, are
you in favor of excluding kireigners from partici-
pating in the elective franchise untilthey havebeen
here at least twenty one years?

Szcortn—Are you in favor of imposing a capita-
tion MX upon all foreignerswho may hereafter land
upon our slum., of $250 each, or to ouch an ex.
tent as to protect the American mechanic from fo.
reign competition in the domestic labor market?

MM=i;i=l
JOHN E GOWEN

At.asirr, June 171h, ISIS.
JOHN E. %WWI, Esq.—Sin—l have the honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 10th
instant, in which you desire my views on certain
points expressed in your letter. These inquiries
ere doubtkas addressed to me in consequence of
my recent nomination for the Vice Presideney;—
but while I never have, and trust never shall,
shrink from en official responsibility which maybe
cast upon me, I am admonished by the experience
ofothers, that, as a candidate ofthe party that has put
me in nomination, I am not at liberty now to make
up and publish my political faith. A Whig (kin.
venticus, without solicitation on my part, has geo.
ensitsly taken me upon trust; and if there be any
other sect or party that have eutficient confidence
in my patriotism end integrity to give metheir sup.
port on the same conditions, Ishall be gratified for
the favuri but 1 must say to all that my past con•
duct is the only pledge I can give for my future
course. I most be at liberty when called upon to
act, to do who I think is. right.

Trusting that if yon do not concur with me in
opinion ea to the propriety of the course which Ihave adopted, you will at least believe me when
I say that no disrespect is intended to you or those
for whom you speak, in declining to express my
opinion on the subjects to which yourefer.

I remain truly yours,
MILLARD FILLMORE.

It is delightful to think that when the loved
ones of earth are removed from us, they may still
be our invisible companions and antas angels of
mercy to us. The ties that bind us to departed
worth can never be dissolved by death. Why
then may we nothope that saints in glory may be
employed to ant as ministering spirits to help on
in the work of life? This doctrine may not be
distinctly taught M Christianity, but it is certainly
not denied, and is as well said in the extract below,
the cif:M.ll4mi is entitled to the probabilities and in.
fe.rences of his(bath:

Mnettratuno Srntrts.—Ls there any philosopli.
ical necessity, or any Scriptoria reason for believ-
ing that death terminate. the Christian's interest
and influence in the affairs of this world and the
Church"! On the contrary, as the spirit of the pi-
ous Mall leaves the body, with all its fimulties,
all its seal for Christ, and as benevolence to men,
what is there to forbid the thought—what is more
consistent withour feelings and natural convic-
tions. than that those faculties and graces, freed
from the clogs that embarrassed them here, and
bathed in the influence of heaven, shall continue
tobe exerted, not in the same mode perhaps, but
as efficiently and really an beaus death, to behalf
of the dying world and the Bedeamer's cannel

Heaven is no castle or tadolenne—no place of
dreamy luxurious relaxation from work,, of love.
Toil and weariness indeed hove no place there
and this is what is meant when we ore told that
the dead in Christ cease from their labors, that in.
from the painfulness of labor. Boa the spirit ofholy
benevolence willburnbrighterand brighter forever,
and he servants, we are told, continually serve him.
—Why should not the benevolence which found
such frequent scope for its exercise here, Mill seek its
objects amongst those whom it has mum filled
its embrace S--Why may not a -Paul, a Brainerd,
an Edwards, a Martyu,still away an influence in
the Church, or among the benighted heathen
Why may not the glorified parent or wik remem-
ber the child or husband who is yet a wanderer
from God in thin world Men .—Why may not oar
pious friends who have gone before na, be allowed
with angels tostoop and minister to those whme
pilgrimage is yet not completed. hot whose faim
are heavenward, contend...lg wrtL ons and dintlitii
and fears! Perfctly joined to Christ, the great
Interter, why may they not intercede Mr us,
evenas they did imperfectly here Nay, why may
not any redeemed mind feel more and do more for
a perishing world after death than before it ! This
us a doctrine which if cannot be demonstrated,
need not he denied. The Christian in entitled to
the probabilities and inferences of are (rah , and it
this be a probability, it in a cheenng one, whone
influence may help to strengthen usfor our remain.
tug conflicts

How solemnly should the thought strike upon
the heart ofthe BlLlnef, that overall hie wendeting

+steps, the mother, long since taken to heaven,
ever watching with unutterable longings, and that
no ungodly word or act of his Mule to renew her
sorrow. Think of thin, impenitent reader, and see
among the cloud of wunemicaarvund yon, the same
mad, meek eye which watched over your child.
hood, and which yen supposed had been dimmed
by death.—Esenigart!

ns:caas agataget PenneyPeonage Interests
2b th,.-Editer: ofdo Piusburga. Mozart.

In looking over the Weekly National Intelligens
car, ofJuly 29fh, 1546, 1 noticed that on the 23,1 of
July, Mr. Cameron, of the U. S. Senate, preserned
'petitions faun Democratic Counties in
-Pennsylvania, against the repeal of the Tariff of
134 which Connie& had given over 14000 ma.

Arity far Polk, being 8000 more than his mamr
ity in the State. Mr. McDuffie moved to lay the
pet4es on the table, which was opposed by Mr.

CtllYtOn, who thought the petitions should
be treated ,vith.more respect, and that the pen.
Lions iffibuld be primed.

The Yelts'aud Nays being called,
Memos- Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton, Bag,

by,Bieese, angst, Calhoun, CASS, Chalmers, Lhelo
insog, Dix, Fairfield, Hannegno, Houston, Lewis,
Mptle, Peunybacker, Rush, Semple, Sevier,

Turney, Weseret, and Yulee, voted to lay
petitions on'tha table.

Mews. Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Cameron, Cll.
ley, J. M. Clayton, Thomas Clayton,Corwin, urit-
tenden, Darla, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Haywood,
Huntington, Jarnigan,lobruMn,ofLouisiana, John.
son, of Maryland, liatigtim, Miller, Moorehead.
Pearce, Simmonts -Stingeon, Upham, and Wood.
ridge, voted nay.

• ..bernoesits of Pennsylvania—you who signed
those petitions, eau you vote he Lewis Casa, who
not only refused to.give you a respectful Bearing,
but vetted totrample you under axe S.

Henry Clay and the Presidency.
CINCIMULTI. Sept. 23, 1528.

In the Cincinnati Chronicle we have another
letter from Henry Clay in reference to the Presi-
dency. 11• •'

Certain tismbnii dam Whig party of Cinein
nett, it seems, had addressed Mr. Clay, inviting
him to assume inTindependent position" with re-
gard the preaerit,canvass fir the Presidency,
and assuring boa dale earnest support demo.,ourfriends. In answer to thra, Mr. Clay says, in
substance:
• "My name, gentlemen, was submitted by my

'consent to the connidcration o(the Ns Tonal Whig
Convention, which met in Philndelphi), but which
did not think popper to place mein nomination as
a candidate br the Presidency.

I. have quietly submitted to the dicision of that
body, nod cannot consent toany further considera-
tion of my dirtite in connection with the office of
Prcaidentof the United Suites and accordingly I
have refrained from giving, and must continue to
decline giiing, the slightest encouragement or
countenance to bay such use ofit"

The Journal is mistaken in saying that General
Taylor has expressed no opinion on the subject (of
the Wilmot Proviso,) one way or the other. To
the committee faith., Misehouppi Legislature, .he
said explicitly that the South ought not submit
to the provisions of the Wilmot Proviso"—Cro.

Weare not mistaken. The Mississippi Legta.
lature never appointed a Committee to watt on
Gee. Taylor. A committee, appointed by o L..
cohnm meeting, or aeltappointed, was spoken of
by the Hon. Jacob Thompson,a few months ago,
as having waited upon :Gen. Taylor—and an al-
leged conversation was detailed as having passed
between the committee and the General; but the
names of the members of the pretended committee
were not given—end Gen. Taylor, in a letter
shortly afterwards, directly and unequivocally din.
avowed the declarations Imputed to him. We
think the Cincinnati Herald, and other Locofoco
papers that are retailing the falsehood, ought to be
aware of theme facts, and that they should hove
the fairness tostate them.--DAW Saw Ayr.

PnuArnalutis Courrrv.—Thelphm In-
quirer gives thefallowing gkinaus news to regard
to that county:

" We mill onlyadd bare, that the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia will give Governor Johnioon a
huger majority—aye, larger by thousands, than has
bean green Mr s candidate Mr the same office for
the la* twenty pass. Let oar Mends 41sewhere
throughout the State remember this, and stand up
to their work. 'A good time is coming.'"

MOLleto WAIL—Two meednga have been We-
i), held in Neuvoo, for the purpose of making an
rangementa Indrive the remaining Mormons outof
'Hancock County. We float that no farther at..
tempts of this kind will be made. Oar State has
suffered enough in reputation already; and the
Anti.Mormons by such an set will not be sustain-
ed by the sympathies althe community.—/Omna
Journal.

FOILEIGN NEWS.lEVEN:DATO LATER MOM 1111IIROPZ
BY THE ACADIA.

Bonus Sept. 21.
The steamship Acadia arrived at her berth this

morbiog at half pees 5 o'clock
The steamship United States left Cowesfor New

York on the 3d inst, with eighty passengers and •

large cargo. She bad proceeded on her voyage as
far as the Scilly Es/ands, when an accident hap.
pened to her machinery, damaging her condenser.
She was consequently forced to put back to South•
ampton, where a detention of four or five weeks
will be necessary to put her in complete order Ear
wiling.

The steamship Hermann arrived on the 4th inn•
MT the Isle of Weight, and grounded ina thick fog
in Gunrrett's bay near Cowes. She had a pilot onboard, and having gone on at the top of the tide, it
was necessary to discharge her coal before shecould be gotoff. This was accomplished by meansof lighters, and at 3 o'clock she was boated off
without damage.

Ireland continued inan nate of tranquility.The Queen, on the sth inst., prorogued the two
Housesperson, by a speech frdm the throne, re-capitulating the chief events of the session and im-mediatelyafterwards took her departure in Scot.land.

The visit of Lord John Russell to Earl Clarendonseems tofurnish almost the only theme for specula.lion amongst the Gish politician. The Premier
landed at Kingston on the afternoon of the Ist
and was received with a certain degree ofrespectDemonstrations of applause andi disapprobationseem both to hove failed.

FRANCE.
Lamertine has published a 'defence of himself

against the charge brought forward. Gen. Cavaig•
nor has been compelled to deny We intention of
suppressing the Paris Constitutionnel. That Jour-
nal and La Freese have resumed their fierce at.
tacks upon the government. The latter wageswar against the Republic in rpite of Geo. Carew.net's declaration that he would not allow the Re.
public to be impeached.

The 13onnpartista are moving, bath in Paris and
the departments, with the view of electing Louts
Bonaparte to the presidency of thel,Republia.The local disturbances continue to the Provinces.
They arise principally from an extraordinary tax of
45 centimes, imposed upon the people by the Pro.
visional Government

The latest advice= from Paris received by the
London papers, announce the important
genne that the French Government, on the 7thinst,reoeived despatches from M. Ar agoghe French
Minister at Berlin, announcing officially that Aus-
tria has accepted the mediation ofFrance and Eng
land for the settlement of the !tali= question.

A serious quarrel hod occurred between Gene.
rale Changamier and Cavai,gnac, growing out of
tire defection of the National Guards, • small por-
IWO of each division only having appeared at the
review on Sunday. A sharp correspondence be-
tween them had taken place.

The approaching elections to fill the vacant agate
in the Assembly, begin to occupy public, attention.

Emile de Girardin, the Orleanisf editor of the
Nesse is a candidate with M. Delesaert and Mars
shal BOgeau. The latter, it is said, has refused the
command of the army. Ifan armed intervention
should take place to Italy, indeed, he would not
accept any command offered by Cenral °avert.
nuu.

On the 3d instant, the garrison ofParis and ■portion of the National Guard were reviewed on
the I3oulevarda, by General Cavaignac who wan
loudly cheered. Between 70,000 and 80,000 were
under arms,of whom about 201:471 belonged to the
National Guards, only one battalion being called
out from each legion.

Although the National Guard wan invited to at•
tend the renew, in great force, st was found that
not more than 300 men from each battalion, and
is one battalion the number woo under 230. Thin
rebuke, proceeding from such a body, has been
keenly klt, and has given serious uneasiness to
the head of the government.

!t is generally undennoml that several causes of
dissatisfaction have led to this species orneptive
demonstration.

The Arloand principal is the offimaive eipreaion
used by Gen. Cavalgrtne again the legannist wr-ty. and partteelarly agotnat some levees of the a -
bona! Guard, which. he affirmed, wens conspiring
stramat the government.

The wooed rouse was that the government al,'
stained from contradicting a report that was gene-
rally circulated of the arrest of two highmilitary
functionaries. uniteratt.od to be lien. Lamontaere
Minister of War, and lien. Chatigamter, Comman-
der ofthe Notional Guard.

The third cause assigned W. the doshutisfaetion
produced by the distribution of the crosses of the
Legion of Honorumonpr.t the Irgtoosof the ration
nal Gourd.

The Pans imprint of the 7th inst. mate that, not.
withstanding the appotnnsent of Gen. Lamont:lent
to the command at the Army of the Alp.< there
appears every probability that peace wilt be pre-
served.

It appeal" that Gen. LOMOrictere and M. Marie
have been endeavoring, by a transaction with Wil-
ton Bared, Ilerryer, and others, to kern a lesson of
ell parties, in which they have not succeeded.

It is said that the Sardinian ambassador has of
the command of the Piedmontime 12/MY to
B.l'..tttv who healaken tease to consider the

proposition. Should belefusci applicatuan will be
made to Gen. Dement,

The moniteur states that the Ottoman govern.
meet had recognised the French republic, and that
Genteel Amuck. the French minister plenipoten-
tiary., presented his credentials to the Sultanon the
2ilth ult.

M. Ledni 'lean is about meatabluhanew pun
nal. being tit...satisfied with the Reform, winch. to
conjunction with M. Flocon, he founded iu I nl).
The editor to chief of the Retorm, the friend of the
late Godfrey Cavurnac, maintains a close intimacy
with the head of the government, and is more Intl*.
mined by him than M. Ledm Rollin approves of

Four thousand Freoch troops are reported to have
arrived at Venice.

The accounts from Italy and Rome state that the
wtiCile country is in a disturbed and excited state .
Turnoutshad occured at.Genoa, Leghorn, and Rome,
which were suppressed with the request difficulty.

• latter from Tune, under date of the 2d insuint,
states that the. Austrian• having levied • contrite,
tion offour honOred thromnd dorim (.1:12,000) on
the city ofParma, payable in twenty-four hours, and
the sum not being forthcoming at the designated
time, the army, according to custom, commenced
pillaging the city.

The inhabitants, however, encouraged by the pa.
['keit defence of the town of Bologna, rang the toc-
sin, and dying to arena,a fearful haulecomineoced
Even the women and children took put in the de•
fence of the city, throwing Garnitureand other mill,
silts from the windows upon the heads of the Aus-
trian troops. The population of the surrounding
country were hurrying in to the assistance of the
citizen. The result of the straggle has not been
ascertained.

GERMANY.
The blockade of the Elb and Jabda has been

railed since the sth, and the Prussian ports on the
Baltic have by this timebecome free.

Advice, have been received from Hamburg to
the fah but. They state that the provisional goy •

enunciator the Duchies of Scheleawig and Holstein
have refused to acknowledge the armistice lately
concluded by Prussia, in the name of the Genoa.is Confederation. The greatest jealousy ofPrussia
prevailsamongst the democratic party of the northofGermany,and it is feared that the exertions of
that power to promote peace will be rendered
:runless.

Generisi Garibaldi, who has lately been famed
by the Atuariala to fly from Italy, has arrived at
Besancon, on bill way, n is thought to Paris.

MARKETS..
The weathercontinues fine in Great Britain, and

favorable for harvesting, which has had the effect
of car:ing a'iftcline in the prices of.graln. The
fall amounts to nearly the extent of the recent ad:
Vane.

Lzvcaroot, Sept. 9.-4ales of corn at 33 to 31s.
per quarter. Flourrange.. from 32.. M. to 345.

Cortps Kutzer.—Pau l/pland cotton l id.; Mo
bile 41d.; °Hewn 4 Id.Lennon (1141/1 Mesmer, Sept. B.—Sales of corn
3r.s. to 38a per quarter. Flour sells at 295. to 32a
per barreL

fasts Bones, Sept. 7, o'clock, P. M.—Thal-ands
opened at the closing prices of yesterday, and con-
tinued firm during the day. Coupons men. attach.
ed to the 5 per cents today, accounting ho the ap.
parent falL They are actually 23 centimes higher
than yesterday. Treasury bonds command 221c.
thecOLIOL
[From Wilmer & Smith's European Mates, Sept .9 1
Financial and Commercial Intellases...

The continuance office weather which prevailed
during the greater part tiled week, and the tempo
nary settlement ofthemitapute between Germanyand
Denmark, has had a very favorable effect upon trade
in general eine° the sailing of the Europa.

The produce markets continue to be very liber
ally supplied, and as merchants are desirous of

prices had given way, particularly (or tea and
coffee.

Cotton is very steady, and a Our amount ofbusi•
nem; is going forward ; but prices cannot, 0 is aid,
be any higher.

Produce continuaabundant. Themes law buoy.
army in the grain trade, and prices have receded
considerably from those current on the 2d.

The reports from the miumfactunng districts are
Cilcouragang. Activity prevails and theni is no
sorplussmek remaining on hand.

Money is in active demand at 21 le 3 per reel,
for the rate of discount on the best bills.

The demand to, Cotton continues good, both
from consumers and exporters. The mins each
day are about 5000 bale. From the Ist to the bth
instant 313,130 bales were mold, of which 1100 Amer-
ican were for speculation, sad 3390 for export
The market dosed steady .

The grain market is less active to day. The
weather is more favorable throughout England
for harvest opcmtions since our last. The reports of
the potato disease are leas alarming.

Wheat, of home production, has declined from
3.. to 55 per grinner for old, and new al a reduc-
tion of ss. to O. No change in the dour market,
but the was dull. United States wheat at
:lb. to 3154 Canadian 25. to 305 Indian Corn
was in less demand, al o decline of 25 to 3.

Pownidonfr—The import of pnenuene to Liver-
pool during the week has been very limited.

Lard is in demand and sales brisk to a large
extent, at and shilling per cwt. advance.

Money te easy, with a fiur business doing in
consols. OnTuesday, the funds were firm, owing
to the anticipated mediation in Italian affairs,
which counteracted the unfavorable news from
Denmark. Consols closed at &S 1 to 86 for transfer,
861 to 881 for account; Exchequer Bills 28 to 31
prem.; Bank stock, 196 to 198.

There is an improved feeling manifested in the
trade fie British manufieinred uon, and 'prices are
higher than last week.

The *Eats renewed fees thIY -maantseturingdisiziets are mon! eheouniging. Weis for geode,imitable fat cspactatioa, have ittentased, and high-
et prices are battay piddles- both altos and woolenpin There fa no weennunatina dock, al-though the manufacturers! are working with increa-sed activity.

The stock market is pretty steady, and the pre.ma of moat of oar national, as veil an the favoriteForeign securities, em well maintained.The imports during the same period are 21.600bales, vim 11,384 from New Odemus, 4174 fromSavannah, 2,203 from Charleston and 785 from N.York.
The estimated stock of cotton on hand at thisport coetinues in excess of last year by aboutMA bales Until there in more certainty respectingthe new mope of the United States, prime cannotbe expected to advance toany extent beyond ourpresentquotations.

Old Dermansenee are Dangerous Whirs...We Itirite the attention of every lover of free-dom, and opponent to the extension of humanslavery to the following authenticated copy of the
bill whichwas passed in the Senate of the United
States by the CIMINO Vora or KUM?, Vats 80.
lux, then Vice President, to legalise the robbery ofthe mail by Southern Postmasters, fix the purpose
ad suppressing free soil documents. And yet this
is the man whonow puts hinuelfbefore the peopleas a "free soil candidate." Here is the law
AN ACT prohibiting deputy postmasters fromreceiving or transmitting throughthe mail to anyState, Territory, orDistrict, certain papers there-

In mentioned, the ciretilatiOo of which, by thelaws of said State, Territory, or District, may beprohibited, and for other purposes.Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-resentativea of the United States of America. inCongress assembled, that it shall not br lawful forsoy deputy postmaster in any State, Territory orDistrict of the United States, knowingly to delsoor
toany person vohotsrore, and pamphlet, wewupoper,orkarsalbill, o tag prancedorpActured reprewol.
no. ED-TOUCHI:IWI tax WWl=or sLATKIT, where,by the laws of said State,Territory orDistrict, theitcirculation is prohibited- and any deputy post-
master who shall be guilty ther shall be vorrn-
WITH removerlfrom office

Slat 2. And de it farther enacted, That nab*in the sets of Congress to establish end regulatethe Post Office Department, shall be contrued to
proteot any deputy postmaster, mad carrier, or otiv
er °dicer or agent of said Department, whoshall
circulate, in any State, Tammy, or District, asaforesaid, any such pamphlet, newspaper, handbill,
or other printed or pictorial representation, forbid-
den by the laws of such State, Territory or Dis-
trict

'Ban, 3. And br it further enacted, That the
deputy post masters of the offices where the pam-phlets, newspapers, bend bills,or any other print•ed pipers or pimorial representations aforesaid,
may anise for delivery, shall, under the Meruct
Lions of the Poat blaster General, from time to timegive notice of the same, o that they may be moth-dmwti by the pencils who deposited Meru origami.

dto be mailed, and if the same shall not be with.rawn within oar month thereafter, Bp-they shall
be burnt, or otherwise destroyed.'

The &Bowing extract from the journal of the
miiiadings of the &soave of June 2d, IBA page392, Mows that the above bill was ordered to be

engrossed for • third tending, by the castieg sots ofMartin Van Buren, then Vice President, via'The Vice President having resumed the chair,
on the question, Shallithis bill be engrossed andread the third time"

' It eras determined in the affirmative.
•

........ ........ 19
'Nays, ........

......... lb•On 01014013, by Mr. Morris, the yea* and naybeing desired by one fifth of the Senator* present.• •

'The Senate benag equally divided Itrthe VietPresident voted in the affirmative. So it sirim or.dered to be engrossed and read a third time.'
(hero,. or Ster or SICLATI Or U. S.

August 3d, 18418.I certify that the shove estract is truly copiedtrout the Jourealof the Senate of the United States.
W. PAITON, Eng. Uerk.'

No word of comment can be needed. The same
old ten is at his ancient tricks.

Juntas is ILt..t.ta.—Three Supreme and nine
Circuit Judges were elected in Moots on the Ith
inst.,—the Supreme Judges by Divisions, and the
others by Cireints. Whigs are elected in the Ch.
lent, Peoria, Springfield sad Jacksonville Coruna,
and Looo4loln to the Chicago, Alesuider, and
gentry thiartets,—other Districts eot heard holm
The Whigµ however, have five of the Circuit
Judges, the voters seeming to have the greater
confidence in their linen.

A late letter Mom II says, that urhtle the
(needs of Taykie started true, the imeoforos are
&minting the Cam and Butler standard.
• specimen of the feeling:

A vote, less takes OQ the steamboat •Ea:prd
the other Joy, oa bet uprosnl tnp, sod d aaroJ
for Taylor, 39 for Van Bares, sod 9 Sr, Cut' It
is said or all the votes takes on board steam or ea-
oat boats. or milmals, Cass is untsersally behead
Van Baran:

WOINIED TOR ll= PITI3OVROU n•ar GAZErn.

John Mackerel a-os acctoied by John M'Cutch•
eon, of robbing tum,(McC..)ol . SRO. The complaint
was made before the Mayor about dark on Mon-
day evening, and as both the accuser sad the at.-
cased were too Lipsey to know any thing about
the matter. the Mayor placed both of them in the
cells till yesterday moraiog, when Mr. John Fl4l,
tell, at whom house the robbery was alleged to
have occurred, was bond to have taken charge
of M'Cutcheon's money, he being unfitto do it
kumeelL Mr. M'Cutchecia is another of the volun-
teers returned from Mexico. He enlisted a. a
blacksmith, itappears.

Every kw days time case is recorded, of drun-
kenness, robbery, &c., committed by or against
discharged soldiers of the late Mexican war, who
have mid their land warrants, become an easy
prey to theta associates, who entice them to drink
in order to rob them. No doubt many of them are
mere imposture, who never saw Mexico, but that
war has doubtless been as fruitfulof drunkenness,
and even worse vices, ins others which have pm.
ceded it. The glory acquired by war has never
yet compensated a nation in Use moral pollution
which it engendered.

Glianoto.—The people of Manchester seem to
be in ‘• peck of trouble,' just now, about the grad-
ing of their streets. Like other good fnlka, the pro-
perty holders there seem perfectly willing to have
a grade, but Lim grade which cuts down and cut.
op Asir property in just what it should riot be.—
Thecouncils and burgess, however, are determin-
ed to continue the work, and the , levelers' are
busy with their carts, ace. The present council, it
seems, were put inby those now mow opposed to
their policy--and the Burgess was also the man of
their choice, but they have missed a figure some
how.

A large new Tavern in being erected on the bank
of the Allegheny river, above Irwin street, 6.x the
accommodation of the Allegheny rivet men. The
immense business of the Allegheny—rapidly
creasing as itI*—warnints and demands additional
accommodations for those who conduct the mobs
of the river, and bring ita resources toour market.
The improvement of that beautiful and important
stream, must soon be looked to by our citizens, and
that aide of the city will then prevent a bemoans
front on the river, equal to that of the Monongabcht

We were crediblyinGam4 yesterday, that the
runaway Blare, for whose 111&4110131 betrayal tohis
inhuman master,a colored man wita recently whip
ped, &c., in Birmingham, actually died in the hands
of his emeors.--reinsting to the 1.1.. II appear.
that white man were also concerned in the affair,
and aided the sore catcher in decoying the victim
tochains and death.

One of these while men is said to be a young
Democratic lawyer of some note to this city. The
negro accused of decoying the slave has made the
charge, under oath, that this lawyer was mescal,
and aiding in the delivery of the Blase to his ma..
ter. The delivery took place at Dieu, on the Mo-
nongahela Bndge.

Coasicrion.—The friend who furnished the item
relative to the treasure bond on Liberty street,
convicts us of .n error la regard to the amount.—
$4,580, he says, was the eruct sum. We feel
slightly butt at the insinuationof some of our en-
vious contemporaries, that this afostasshi item was
• burden fabrication of our own. The report
yenta confirmation indeed, but that la not our fault,
as Mr. Richardson can testify.

Womsa ra Tues.—Taking ■sooll with a friend,
yesterday, ■pertly youcg won= passed us on the
Penn Street Canal Bridge, whose fees wp bedew.
ed with tears, while her bonnet and dress bore the
mark. ed a waggle in whichshe had beam roughly
used—perhaps bya worthless husband. A little
°kik, dung confidingly to her neck—just rescued,
no doubt, from a some of Strife and danger.

Tne New Smithfield Bt. Methodist Chruch sip

be ee ornament to that part of the city—a decided
improvement on the old edifice, which stood on the
'Mlle spot. Theworkmee will soon be ready to
ohsse their operations, and ensign the new temple
to the cam of those who are to labor throe with
other implements, the upbuildirig ofthe treat Tem
pie of Faith sad Love in the beans of men.

Mrs EllTEL Firm WatinTThe Meads of
Taylor, Flllmore and Johnston, aad of Wl* prin.
alpine, will hold a meeting in the FM Ward, m
their usual place, on Friday evening. Mr.Hamp-
ton, and other Speakers will be permit Turn
out, Wings,oneand all

..
•

..
,

.eoraioa Conn, Bop,. 21,1848. •; -

Moms Ammo* tIX• 1. 114g0"i ° (3.,_,9beMafiaCelan of Antighemy County amed., t.rtirnion by Mt. Instike Rogue..
Hut et aL v lingers' Admibietruork Error

CO the Courtof Comma Pleas of Erie County—-wired by Mr. Galbraith for FTH in Error, and by
Mr. Marshall awl Mr.Walker for the Defendan.ain Error.

Osborn vs Holmes. Er or to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Crawford County. Argued by Mr.
Pearson kir PM in Error, nod Mr. Riddle for De.fondant in Error.

`Sennett vs Johnstoo's Ezra Error to the Courtof Commoo Pleas of Erie County. Argued by Mr.
Galbraith for MT in Error, and Mr. Walker and
Mr Babbitt for DeL in Error.

Skinner vs. Girths.. Error to the Court ofCommon Pleas of Erie County. Argued by Mr.
Walker and Mr.Galbraith for Pl' in Error. Mr.•Marshall for Deft io Error.

Agreeable tonotice, s meeting of the friends of
Taylor, Fillmore sad Johnston was held in the Old
Court House on Saturday evening the 23 inst., at
7 o'clock.

On motion 5. Rosebargh, Esq., arm appointed
President.

Messrs. Pitchman and Small Vice Presidents.
Darrah, Esq., being called on, at the request

ofthe Pres't. adcrassed the meeting.
The President then introduced Mr. Fox, °Mar

risburgh, who also addressed the meeting.
When after Singing several songs, on motion'

adjourned to meet on Thursday evening the 23th
log at 7 o'clock, with three cheers &,r Taylor, Fil-
moreand Johnston.

S. ROSEBURGH, Pmt
Josh Fur "3"N'} Vice Pree't.Joan Br

Wu. B. Hoirria,l secoy.Wx. Goxxxx.
Punotooicsa. litrrtrtrrr_—The regular meet-

ings of the above named Association, have beau
resumed. The question for diacussion on next
Saturday evening, is

Scsaterd, That the nomination of Military Men
as candidates for the highest office in the Govern•
meld, to unworthy of the Christian civilization of
the "noon of the nineteenth century,"and the elec-
tion of inch would ben retrograde movement to-
wards barbarism, and prove highly prejudicial to
the best interests and true gloty of the American
People.

Philo Hall is open to the public so usuaL
Officer Armstrong of the Alkgbeny police was

called to a German tavern, in the Allegheny mar.
ket square, yesterday, to enema man named Mar-
tin, who was chasing the inmates of the tavern
with a pistol—capped, and loaded almost to the
muzzle. He was Mat drunk enough to be a bol.
The officer obttuned possession of the pistol, and
brought the owner to the cells, to answer for the
offiroce this morning. In his pocket was baud a
quantity of ammunition—powder and a& mixed
together.

Another Grand Whig Meeting to to be held at
MeFaden's Warehouse, on Saturday evening. Mr.
MoFaden promises tohave every thingnicely hued
—as he always does--to accommodate Speakers,
Auditors and Reporter.

The Maas lut mentioned—the most important
we would modestly insinuate—are too generally
neglected at public meetings—no place being as-
signed them for taking "antes" comfortably.

A FLAT PlO.ll/31D.-it will be seen by our adver-
tising columns, that Herr Riminger promises to
walk across the Allegheny at the !shied, on • sin.
gle wire, suspended thirty feel shere the neer, 00
Saturday next, between the boors of 2 sad 5 o'clock.
He will do it—if be doe't hit in.

A Rue Orr.—The Soap and Cendie wagon of
Mr. Sawyer,of Wood street, with two bosses at-
tached, made a very floe "ran" yesterday—clemol•
whin, a wheelbarrow—narrowly misting several
carts, drays, dm, and finally.nnutungnon Second
street, opposite Mr. Beelan's warehouse—spilling
the candles and soap in the street, in a mow awful
pickle. The horses; were sot injured.

aßoarino or Taaux.—A crgular---inee :of the
Board will be held at their morns on 4th street,
this evening at 7l oclock. A punctualattendance
is requested.

Ten D..tn.•t roue will he in SCIISICKI from 9 •.

till I r. u., every day rill the elevuors. Thoee ein
mg to takeout theirnetureliannon parent will Broil
Ilwaiselvee of the opportuutty.

An excellent weans engineo is offered on very
by terms, by Messrs. I.& J. Smith, Last Mann-
EsetureniMegh areet.f ;The engine is of ninebone
power. See their advertisement

Andrew Graham leas arrested yesterday, by the
Allegheny puttee, kw nbuningr has wife, and break..
lug bin own furniture. Ho bad been dr:la-tug

- - .
Luke Loomis has just published the 17th num.

her of his Common and himgazine Almanacs f,tr
1549, calculated by S. C. Hill, Esq.

Mn Ksure--of the Journal, ar recovering from
his late severe illness. He is again at his post—-
though looking very feeble.

A Tax. Juno. tx Nrw Maxim—We {earn
hem the Fayette (Howard County) Time., that
Judge Beath, and family, of Texas, passed up the
river last Sunday week, on his way to New Mex-
ico. He goes out by the authority of the Governor
of Texas, a. Judge of New Mexico. Texas
tends, we presume, to assert her paper title, end
the confeamon of President Polk, in support of her
claim to the land and the Jurisdiction d that part
of the country known es New Mexico. Ifsucomui.
MI in establishing her right, so may very possibly
he the use—President Polk having already am.
knowledged it—the introduction of Newry gm:,
serilt u This is a condition of things which the
northern kdka do not seem to have considered,
though the President doubtless did, when he re-
cognized the right of Texas to the soil and Jeri*.diction. upon the shabbiest pretext that ever gov-
erned a statesman in no important a matter—St.
L5.... Bop, &pt. 21.

Charles S. Wyukoop, • brother of the redoubles
bleColooel, has taken the stump for "Rough and
Ready." Ha is said to be a better speaker than
the .hireod" of Captain Walker, and boa the merit
aiming consistent in.his principles.

Hirst.= Corirrt.—We have good nears from
Butler. That county ..a never better organised,
and prepared for the contest. Her majority fur
Johnston will surprise some of the folks.

Antimuottia and Whig Meeting.
A oteettng the (needs aTaylor, tido:lore ailit /obi,

staa will be held on Friday evening, at 0 o'clock, ist
the School House at East Liberty

Tire meeting will addreued by ?deur.. Fortran',
linkand others.

A Cosa or Mao Leo---Itrranornau o ens Leon.—Lonalne. Clay wooly, 111, Nov. 4, 1847 certifythat Ihave been afflicted for tan year. with what is
commonly called Milk Leg, and after trying manyrernedio and physicians, withotit relief, I at length re-
sorted to DFL JAYNES SANATIVE PILLS and AL-TERATIVE. I took In all twit boxes of the Pills and
mon Coulee of the Alterative. My ankle began to
show signs of trvitation In two or three days after ta-
king the Alterative, andappeared to getwono (or godtime. The medicineappeared to throw all thednease
out to the ounce. My futon at length abowod theinfluence Odic medicineto their very ends, but now I
believe It has effectually cored rue. My ankle has
completely healed, and I can walk a. well as ever Idid. MART BOND.

For de at the PEEIN TEA STORE, 7u Fond st.
septfe

11:rUm tux Poona Mimae—lf you wish to be rue-pessful ie my undortoodefeg, you moot alloreyoo.nse the
eloper means.' Therefore, of you have • cough, me
J VOllOll Farterol•llT rind be cured, fur It u the proper
weans. Have you A.41801% or difficulty of breathing,Men Me only effluent means to core you an to am
Jayne's Rspectoraut, which will luunediately overcome
the spurn which contmets the diameter of the tuben,andlnoncoo natal brings up the mucm whichclogs them
ep, old dim remove, every obstruction to a free map.-
Milton whale a the name UAW, all inflammation I. subdoted, 'and • ears is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spinane of Blood, Pleurisy, or to foci soyPulmonary Affecnon, then one Jayttchi Hapeetomet
and relief no certain, wad you will find that you havemad the proper means.

For tale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Bore, 71 4th
street near Weal. mot?

"Tumour in favor of Ut hPloan's Liver Pill..—lt would be easy to fill • volume with certificates of
the becellence of this medicine. ‘Vherever it has had
• trial h has mule itself popular We have moor pos.
session hundreds of orders like the following

Vsawanaos, N V , Dec. IC, 1817.MEM. Yen &Co Your travelling agent len with
me a short time since, a quantity of Ildleean's Lever
Pills. The whole lot sold very rapidly, and goo. ,he
highest satisfaction. Indeed it is considered the bestmedicine of the kind everoffered for sale. Please wed
me another supply as wonas possible.

W II AINSWORTH
A genuine article ofthe above valuable medicine eaube had at the drug wore ofJ. Kidd & Co., No, 60 Wood

WOOL scroll
W. Wright, 11. D., Dentist,

Orates and menials. on Fourth street, opposite theNlU.oorgb Rank. Office hours from 0 o'clock to IIA.M., and from g o'clock toy P. M.

Dr. 0. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
FFICE at Nies li

mst euck's,on Fourthstreet, a fewO doom above Wood street; until thecompletion of
the house nearly opposite. Teeth to block., with anc
ho/algum, eller the meaner now universally mar-red at the out, osonufactured to suit each parltealar
case. Teeth, from • full as. down to • single one, in-serted ou • sacuon plata, than evading lustily to the
natural teeth. al

t
ofblock• ot auction plate

ttitemay he eiaat the office.
.All esopeter and is tuctdeut..to the pioleeouti Inatome,'antigun. autitte-am
j,lakNoklY BLANK,7B—We have seat received 'X• oar Fall simply ot9-4 and th 4 Ecouotny Blankets,
which we roger to the trade at a =all advance on man-ufacturer.,prices

SHEA & PENNOCK
ONIESTIC PLANNFI v—tildpebrown, blue, whiteD idtd plasd 44 Domestic. Flom.ls, Arthur. & Itro'sumdcpsctore,jost received and fur sale by

SHEA & PFAINOCK

WELL4II FLANNlClA—Purchasers will hod atShea It Pennock's a full supplyof real Welsh
Flamml; also, Rodgers' 4-4 ousitnehable Flannels

seplB4lt

• PALL GOODS. •
WCUISTOCZ, is noweonstainly vaittivetarhis

VT .Ilan sWiek-of CARPIEnniNG, &an ersaPnabal
one of larlet sueortatenis ter broughlto MO.
brfr ,efOsh have been purchased direct Ws the fat.
portersand Itleanfacturent, of,the latex 50d newest'
nyles, and lower in price thanever offered in this city,
to whichhe makes theattention of those wiehint?furnish steamboats orhooves, before Par.h*.i.g
where. The stook consults in part of the following
variety, vic'
Hach alleint mit Carpets; OnentalTapestry Oil Cloth

do Velvet do Plain colored do
do Tapestry do 22 feet wide
do Brussels do 9-4, 7-4, n4, 44 all oil cloth

Extra super 1 ply do Stair Rod.
Super

g-ruin
do do 12-4 9-4 and 2-4 Druggett

do Sian. Lamm
Wide do do EtosewocsiOd Cloth.. . ..
Common do do ermnb cloths
4-4, 3-1& f Damask Embossed Elm. covers

Yeoman do do TaWe do
4-4,14 & 4 twl'd do do Fluted Table Oil e MM.
4-1,3-4 & 1 plus do do Turkey Red Tudenett
4-4, ;, 1. 1 11. 9-4 rot. do Adelaid Ms.. .
V-4 printed cotton Outsets; Sheep skin do
Esti., sup Chenille Rum Jate do

do do Tufted do Alicant do
Fine do do Manilla HempWilton do do flourdrop Napkins
Crimson furd Plush; DraperTownlhrig
Plait) do Crash
Drab II Cloth P. 4 and 6-4 Table Linens
Bloc do, for roach Bugs; Tninsp`nt Window ShadesCaritet Bindings
Wost'd eords

KIM French do do
Rich Satin de Lain. for

do Tassels window curtains
&WIC., Mu,crimson black and drab Damasks

figured rainbow Durrissiq wormed and linen Table
covers, blur, crimson, scarlet,green, drab and black
Moreau; cotton Plushes ofall colors, the.8 c.

Also, Osnehurgs and Drillings for steamboat deck,
and all other trimmings neeeusury for outfits for boa.
in our line, to which the especial attention of 01.111.1
w invited. W. AFCLINTOCICS Carpet Wareroom,
one door from Wood, on Fourth at. sep2S

Splendid assortment of PrintingPres.
es, Types, Le. for Sale.

frIHE undersigned, desirous of going into other Mau-
-1 nese, washes to dispose of Ins extensive lot of
Isel wvsmer onto! Jobnbggw7,a mte.rm illa o„They ucruis,teofN.
V.. platen 40 inches by 26.

1 22.1sington Job Press, same manufacture, platen
17/ by 11,1.

4t lbs. lb. eois, 420 lbs. Minion,200 lbs. Small Pica,
Allmon Title,Two Line Altnson, COhlrElll Sale., Ad.
verusentent Boles, Composing Sucks, Chases, Cases,Frames, tk.c. /cc.

splendid lot of Joh Type, comprisirg about
140fonts, from 30 line Pica to Pearl, beodes large

quantity of bordering, cots, kn., wish eases, racks tool
frames for .11; with every other article necessary to
make a complete Newspaper and Job Printingestab-
lishment.

The presses are new and perfect, and work beauti-
fully, It wiltbe noticed thatthe newspaper press alargo enough to take in 10 columns of the ordinur
width.

This establishment will be sold ata greet bargain,either the whole together, Orin tot, to roll parclanbent
The materials are in good order, and most of them

nearly new, having been in use but a few weeks.
Foe further information, app/y to
sepal davrlteS R.C. WILSON, Steubenville.

ALMANACS! 1849! ALMANACS!
rplal. subscriber returns hi. thanks for the patronagebereuifore received for the annual publication,
styled LCOMIS' ALMANAC.

We bare the pleasure to announce oar Furnmron
annual number, as 1111 W ready for sale by the gross,
dozen, orsingly. Much care has been taken to barn
the Calendar pages correct, as well MI the Chronologi-
cal events noted. We bays also in the selection of
reading matter, beenparticularly eareful not toadmit
any thing of doubtful morality; on Me contrary, our
endeavor has been to present useful and interesting
subject., thatwill bear reading daily with profit by all
the members of a family—we therefore bespeak the
contmoance Waiver, and would suggest to emumners
b be particular to ask for Loom& Aurora; Pittsburg,
or Magazine, u deored. Also, Carman, English. and
Presbyterian Almanacs for 1819, for sib. at the book

and paper warehouse of LUKE LAX3MIS, Ago
wricariStB E 9 Wood street

ALLEGHENY VENITIANBLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. BROWN,

111TAKES this method to inform his friends
and the public at large that hi. Factory is
now infulloperation, au the west side of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a con-
stant supply of Blinds, of various colon
and qualities. areconstantly kept ou band;
al., at No S Wood at, Piusburgh, at .1 A
li Phillip.'oil cloth wnreroom.

autumn Abutters made to °olefinthe best style.
Blmds repainrd at the shortest notice.
N. 11.—llts Winds will be put up without any addi-

bonal expense, so that they can be removed ins mo-
ment 10 case offirs. orfor washing,sad without theaid
of• scow driver. iyl-dlyiwiantly9

• ee Se • Owl for Lidle ss
lq RR. Ilol dlli d,elr Urc , mfrs. herthe ,foh

nends that she has ro.e-
the East Cinatoons,or Attranenr, two doors
south of the Protestant Method.; Church, where she
will commence h.r tall Sermon on MONDAY, THE
fl DAY OF OCTOBER. Her tent. vary, to the different lirarchesof a thorough 33tglish Estacado, fromnoto Slot for a wesion of eleven weeks. No doduc-
noo made for absence after entrance totem in cast.
of protracted illness. Having long I;een enraged in
teartung, and being well known to Allegheny, she
deems It onaccemary gtve reirrences liar toer-
nun pa n. the progress of herpopft

m
s, are the only

guarantees slue presents to the public. sge&-dlur

MR. S. 31`NAl'UHTON respectfully inform. the
prattle that be has made an arrangement with the

celebrated HERR RYMINGER, the great wire stalk-
er, to cross the Allegheny river on Ins tingle win-, on
next Saturday, between theboors of Iiand 3 o'clock,

M The wire will be saapendeal from the Fore.
House to the Island. a distance of lOW feel, by 30 feet
Inch.o

Ilea Rynonser challenge ante world in this feat , and
would hke to and an equal.
•

FOR SALIM

ASTEAM ENGINE of tuna home power, WWI boa.
will be said on very lour mutts, at the

Last manufactory of Messrs Jh J tirnitlL on liwb si,between Wylie street and the Pam/. street Rout.
seplat-dlor

bas W }triers!, just reed and for sale
by sap& S r VON IiONNIIORSIT Co

IIaaNII3EKRIES-6 tibia just laotistg analfor sale by
ll *eV& S F VON BONNHORST aCo

Q AU:FLATUS-1U casks for solo by
scpD I 4 1, VON C‘ONNIIORST & C

DROOMS—Io dorgilt handled, for e.y
D sepes ti P VON BONNIIURST k Co

FF.A.,Tr IITRS - SEN I!: 4. %I; C.

7_,K.lcErs COUtill CANDY—IO gross pm reed and
.o sale by aeplo 1 KIDD &Co

1;P:tOld SALTS--IGUO lb. guarreed and for sale by
J KIDD& Co

A LCOLIOI.-10 bbl. for tak byA J KIDD& Co

COPPERAS-1U bbl. Jura reedand I
93 TictalolD_b_Co

GUM SIIELLAC—Seaset jutttoedand forsaleby
ESELLERS, 57 'rood It

(AIL PEPPERMINT—I annular just rack' and for
'kJ 410 by aaptd Et E SELLEIS

POWD ANTIMONY—I caaa }wt TtG'd and (c sada
by scp ft E BELLIES

OIL ORKIANUM—I ease just reed and for de by
oepti E SELLARS

OIL WINTERGREEN—I case 'inbreed under sole
by mos R E SELEP:IIS
Notice to Perions not AINOSS•••

FOURTH WARD—R. Flom, Assessor oflb Fourth
Ward, will attend at Alderman Johns'oaks, rorry

day ttna week, between the hours of I A. 1. and 11l
o'clock, A. AL aep27

BACON-137 pieces Baron Side., for low to
close consignment, by

Sey77 WICK& &reel:LE:Bs
I)11AZI1. SUGAR-4.9 by`. Max Brazilkg.,

eetval and for sale by
sepl7 WICK k. ArCIEDLES3
MINED BORAX-15 keg. Refinedkeez, /

loc.:dßing and for sale by
eepd7 WICK & kIteNDLEBB

CI A MPHOR— bbl Goal CowTho, justAc'd and fa
sale by sepl7 WILK*. erfiNDLxss

CLOVER-9 bids frevh Cloves, for saldY
.5517 WICK Es AndialLiS

CREAM C/lEESE—td bry W Cre
Cheese, Jew received sod for sale

neA7 WICK a JPANDLEB2

SOIIIIIVOS-48 casks good goolliyium recd and
for solo by ROBERTSON , PPERT
oep2O-tor

rllloooLATE—.l)b.freab ebocolb,lbar nre'dsad
1../ for sole bywren wicg ANANDLTSB

LOGWOOD-43 bids chipped Lo/.d• fornrle by
vep2o wicia s'CANDLERS

ALUM bbl.Alum, for sale b
ve_V

___

WICK WCANDLF23B
(1000A—l9 bye superior CocarYnw,uuted

received andkw Web;e% %mit. PirCANTILESS
TA SALT-10 b. put ree,..la for vide by

.tas WIC.ArC4N['WWI

YYULVCRISKD SAIXRATI2-A superior .ruck,
tor bakery' use, on band 0.1.• I hr.
set% WI, • !IMAM DUNS- _

SCO4rINGS-6bb. fore/1, M'CANDLaiS

WWHITE BEANS—M66IO...n ./.210 , 61w ..nbY
v septlel y‘k & AICANDLICLY
AFETY FUSE FUR BLAEING-10 bbls twee, so-

by
perks Article. stst skd kw sale

.ps JOHN 'WORTH, 57 wood at

I_l OPS-13 bales finest, n,/..8.2 for sate by
11 serde IFAIAVCKEY a CA. Prod

VARNISH-2M gone of
."ILBAIAII DICKEY& CoNa

GGhee(X./PAL-2eases hood; will sold •ery

hlow to claw cc:master
Imp,/ itIAIAH DICKE.," k Co

I YNCHNURti

by ber/2MIIIANACITC?R("ir 4soe
109 bx• wartedsa42,Hlek.llYKKrY

FIKE.XICK AND .irslra nlVA. 7lecoby

LARD 014-1.9 hblf ar eOd .11 1.191.3;70
I AIM' DICKEY A CoIM' DICKEY A Cos- ..-,OrA and Tbebot., reed and for

de by RBIMiNGT, f4l mood or

UdOOotr.l rec d;
for oak by /.3 06 C ARBUTHNO

W ,m)LLEN COORTS--100 don far We by
"0.3, C ARBUTHNOT

1.31880N5-3nroarrborunei nod cop B4btio4, raid
jy ~rd for n0.k...P3n C .AlllHry

•

LINEN Exttitrane No 6, 7, 0,11,13 and 14, for
said by !-Fal ANBUTHNO7'

wenr,s-30 n and b dnY Braga, for no/e by
_

Cnorp93HYLITHNOT
` ,r; brown nod braid Fburncia, •... 1: '=';;',, ofhouse made, Ail ree'd on, eon.

:A..1squawfi'e by UFA) COCHRAN,
nep33_ local sr

Km AND TWERIX,—A non commission and for sale by
seprJ I.: COCIIIIA N

Just bottling tout rot toile it)attp2.s 0 bLACXMativ Co

c .
‘„~,‘,„ bib0( good qualltY, """nnr°''".Z7I IBA/AII DICKgY& Co, front st

H odr47tot y•Orl. growthof 1542, now lan-

ISAIAH DICKEY I CO

vvEB-148 W. eat you'd and for gala by
.6 ICK & III'CANDL.F2tr

i...,ToNek:3-1,3 las on hand and fur rale by
0 •Cit WICK & &VC AN

N C T.r. nno ree'd sad thr tale by
WICK h bCCANDLFSS

=ArcrioN
Braslua D. Davis, Weettsameme.

Sao ojeioWas Haas, fino'Llitilidava .gditsonh
Embnscog standard 'authors on Architecture Bota-ny, Biography. intifintitin,Arts lordSciences, flue. 40.on Saturday evening, September Mit, at 7 o'clock, by

l'•nslogneat the Conunereial Sales Boom, corner ofWood anii Pnih are.,Amoug them will be found—Marshall • Naval Btu..raphy. ty Vois iteasplete 'corks of Sir 1.1 Davy, to rots;Palace of Architecture, 11l fine engs, 1vol; Sourer's Antiquities of Cathedrals of Great Britain--4 vol., bt.11104 illustrated; Pictorial History or China, Itatenis; Account of the Fliglish Stage, 10 rots,Musteal irtbrsrY• a role, folio, lto) n 1Lodges tai Wind-
sor Part, folio. fine tuned ns; pour' Gardeners andSununu' Dictionary, 4 vola /1q Moses' AntiqueTa-*es, Sareoldulgt, h, 270 erica /to; Views in Loudonand vicinity.

c
bFCook, from Drawings by Hitufield, 49tic,Piettirrsque Your on the Thames, lUlt rings,Heath's new Gallery of ktrrilsh Ifilgvavings, t vol,Pictorial History ofFrance, 2 vols, 40,1 cogs; Stinks-

Pease and his .Tirnes with History of Literature ofhli.,,beth.,,, Ea, by brake, crook, 4,0, Doddndge's
Sermons, 4 vol. Cattalos History of e Conquest ofMexico, 2 lrObLi thilie's History,tit Greece,led States Exploring Expedition, 5 rola; Thompson'.KeY to the Bible, pl.; Architecture; Retch'sOutlines to Fred lira; Brown's Anutiutttes of the Jews,2 sou, ;tweets., Sports and PasUmes of the people of
Ffitglandpia History o(Architecture from the earliestTunes, pl.; Book of Archery. ills; Phillips au Lightand Color, pls. Hebrew, Ghaldea and EughshLe.con;works of Rev (V Huntingdon, 0 vol.; Ilareourt's Doc-
trine of the Deluge, x 'cols; Millegen's History of Duel-
ling, Y vols. Biros' eomplete Works, fine lila 5 soh,
Barrow's filginT,Marbles, 40 plates; Hogg on the Cul-
ture of the Hose, cola pl.l Spencer's Sketches of Ger-
many, 2 vols,col'd plater S Buckingham's Travel.
and Notes on America and the Bnush Provinces, 9

oog.; Roe T Scott's Sermons, I vol; Fry ort the
Book ofJob; Life and Times of the Countess of Hun-
tingdon, 2 volt...Dallas' History of the Maroons; 2 vols.:
Tates' History and Conditton of Egypt 9 vols; Claren-
den's History of theRebellion and Civil War to g-
land, 3 vols, folio; Bussey's Life of Napoleon Bona-
parte, several hundredcogs, Vole. Beauty's Cc/attune,
2 24 cog.; complete Worts ofJohnLocke,

cols, folio; Hogartb's Memoirs of the Musical Drama,2 yobs, to. ke. to.
Also, Greek and Latin Lexicons; rare and curious

early editions or GreekandLatin elasate authors, &O.
Calalopes ark now ready and the books arranpd

for examination,
serer JOHN D DAVIS, Alio

Extrutoei Reds of liomadeold Furniture.
On Friday, Rein m 9 o'clock, P m the Com-

mercial Bales Room. corner o( Wood and Filth streets,will be soldfor cult currency,a general 11..0111134.1/ofHousehold and Kitchen furniture, among which Sr
• • Reny deeming bureaus, chain, tables, bedstead,

feather buds, mattresses, bedding. fenders, fire iron,
mantel clocks, looking glusce, carpeting, stub stand,
Chute, glass and gimes:swell,' kitchen furniture, tit
Liao, I one horse sleigh.

wren
Stook of

JOHN 0 DAVIS., Anct

'enteunnir Retail Dry Goode Store
Onfaraday looming Sept.28, at 10 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales Room, comer of WoodannFiftli eta.
Sillbe sold, an extensive assortment of fancy and sin-
11e Dry Goods, Cowman ofsuper cloths, cassimeres,
etinetts,Kentucky jeans,beaver andpilot cloths, rodiyllosr and white flannels, 10-1 super blankets, Eng.

French and American prints mous de leans,Mtnwn masbus, merino, cashmere, tertert, and [troche
newts,newts, silk bilk*woollen and cotton hosiery, gloves,
wringsilk, damask linen tablecloths, satin and fancy
swings, gala plaids, blue, blank and plaid drew silks,
pkent thread, hosiery, gloves, woollen comfort, Ac.

At l o'clock.
Groceries,: QIIMUUTITI4 FL-11 itMIT,

Ibalfehesu I,it and black Ica; 5 Ins Virginia man.utturent tobacco.
quantity of groceries, cGina, glass and queens-

wm, table cutlery, window blinds, looking glasses,
mimed clock., itiin and wire safes, cooktng and Frandt-
heal:wet. A general assortment of new and second
had household fiarnitore, to.

Al 7 o'clock.
Variag Goa..

Imhbonsble weedy made clothing, boots and shoes.
(sty and ample dry goods, Gorman fancy goods,igold
ml silver watighes, Jewelry/ musical tniments,gas, pistols, saddles, bridles, whips, trunks, &o.

sep26

Loge Sale of Afookr-7500 Volumes Jun roatiosii
from Neso

0 Monday, .Wednesday anal Thursday eveninta,Bea lath, 27thand Ittitti, at 7 o'clock, at the Comm.neisaaks kbeoto;cortier of Wood and Futh n. , teal besoak vary large:and valuablecollection of new Bookants:tents standard works to all theram. depart-

Leirof science ,aud Ineraiuta, which rusty be calm.
I do AUcabo Slone.

P ate sale. during the day at very low prices.
JOHN D DAVIS. nun.

AMUSEMENTS.
1=131323- - • •

C.iPORTEHe Alaii•ant.
? BSDAY EVENING , SEPT. Pe, will set.be pre

ed • lima of latellae OttertiO, called the
WILD BOY OF BOHEMIA

WII Boy. • Mr. Wood.
Carl Mr Dunn.
Cullen .....1 • .. .• • . • • •Mr. Prior
Ce,s,ess Altai Porter

To lollowed Ly
NIPYI4I.) IN 'mi.: BUD.

-Mr Dunn.
-Mora A. ermse.
Master Wood.

o•lnhazd •

Mane thdo:nhurd
Sabre Hornme

To conclude unlit
STATESIECRETN

Mr. Porter.
Mrs hh4mon_ .

teTtiIOPIAN CONCERTS.TSB A Blatt littUTHElid respectfully inforla therimy of Pittsburgh, that they will give three o'their chat vocal and imurutaeulalcolacertaoll Than.tll,llZsith nod Saturdn
t-t 7antln''l'nnistreet.

2trthotul
Thecriteria/tains OH consist in parr of their own Songs.Parodies4antindnurts, Sayings anti Doings, to e

Also, nevVegro Statuary.
Doors oto at 7 o'clock--concert to riorranence at 74o'clock. Ickess of adrultsion es cents, to he had atthe mosteioresiand at the door. • 1..22

VAX A. AWE.
[TILLbectited _ —1 Penn10thIV on hi Y and TUESDAY, the 9thand 106dnr_e Oetebt,lB42r, for TWO DAYS ONLY.HOC. or Sltll/111133—F}01/1 9to 4 o'clock, P. 91„,and Sito 9 Mg.:evening Admission '4 cents. Chil-dren under 9 Mrsofage, helf.price.The Procmion of Carriages, the., will enter theabove town km Butler, at 11 o'clock on theabovemorning,pressed by the colossalTeas BAJA, OM (ALMA Scare CA1.111.0.,Painted and giled in the most gorgeous style, contain.lehPost's Welt Note York press Band.Cennrgeand Cages are „ (built by the
stmeths:the* New York,) highly finished pathtedand decorated; ire drawn bye troupe of 100 dim:deMy Nome., thdthest stud ever collected together.TILE CAVAI4ADE will pas. througb the principalatreeta of the tot ladveniud for exhibition.) to thespacious Peri , erected for the exhibition of thiscollection ofar la, where the mitotic may have anerPoruthityof bdolding the thrilling performances ofNIBS E. CALH4IIIII and MB.. BROOKS, who togeth-er, will give ulithresting incurrenceofthe lucenden-ey of intellect oyethe wild tenants of theforest-Er See !Wye Ols at theprincipalhotels: •The mane willbl exhibited St New Castle the 511,Centreville the Othimi Bailer the 7th Oct. .epttt

Andrews*,ihsitl_.sdirestra, Saloons Wood Street.PROUD orthe cedlal greeting ofaver 0110 1/.112.114Mends, and tt, unexampled patronage berrowedopon as since we omaimmedlbsi control Of Ws eaMb.h+bmeot, we kir lees to inform ono friends and pe-rmits that imexertiq will be mimed to promotethecom-fort, plasma ,and ty °fad, 'isnot', and to make.Old Eagle Wad foremast, and lead off all similarestablishments In to R.I. lee cream, inonvalled)Peaches, mimeo, imiemon, with all other delicacieswill be found at ItiblestablishmerM and served op I.wmanner without wedeln. Balls and parties fus-sbed a. usual. aepl ANDREWS.
A. A. Mason& co O. L. Annum itCoPittsburgh. New York.WEIOLESALE DRY COW/D.§

L. A.ICASON t CO.
No. 60 Marfa, 6rttern and Fourth streets,.Fitsdnrch,' Pa.kN eVriliS the -.nankin of all Merchants to their ex-tensive lanai, (eopprising more Mau Sir Hundredkmrs) et ail -Winter Goods, whlch will b.offered by thepiece ojpackage, at IV lowest EasternWholesale once,. Heeivnag Me greater ponton007 &days. GOAL nment from the Manus(antenna

tie G
ofevery (scull y and ad-

vantage throagtfour *w York iiouwr, we feel assuredMas shallbe oldie,' to fully compete wattanyHouse in the Costunry., Our stock in part oonsists of20 Cases Costumers and De Lams,73 " Calitos and Gingham'•IR Alltane as aid LyoutiseEloths;ovßates Red, Whit©and Yellow Flannels;SO " 71eldngs;
150 Beason 111g4ns ;
173 Cases Illeashed

40 Collated Caribrica ;V " Agree and duniug Cheeks;" Cab*Flontein;60 " Cloths, Gunn, end Uninens ;Tweeds andleant •TOGETHER with a yearnl 'wort nevi of Dress andCloak Goods, Saks and lhawls,Ribbons and Laces.—Fancy Goods, Termation Ike., he. Malting la all,oneof the MOM =VIM, SlWell one.iv• stock. tobe fond illthe country. ,
We will be constandy.n receipt or Me latest styleofGoods, many Of Nubia ue shad he aide thy havingthem on coutzetsaion) Moab., at better ad•anutite, Wanerodd pawl:4y be cronkdby Hitstero Jobbers. Mer-chants porettasiag East, sal solicited to examine oarassortment, tad learn the how price ofour goods.

A A MAN CosorPapers termbout tbisie sent marked,
SOk

copytake ass frearer .thertileettenl
VILEGANT !e.—Hand'.Eau DivineJ.:4 de Venus, feit tendering tbealtur suit and LeewardHand's ealehraled Nymplh Soap.darHand's IndianV

an.Vege
table Orl, for graduallykening the firdr, protoutieg its growth.Liquid Ilan Dye, for thanatug red or grarhair to • beautiful brown, black or cheated color.Hand'sKan, Laurel flair Restorative. for producing• I".'iwggePsviti of hamHarid's Curbaglr FlabLHo Pa Depilatnry Powder, for removals, superflu-ous hair.

LlnstWs Used Tooth Pacte.
Clunnseor Persian Toilet Powder.Hand'e Unrivalled Moving Cream.

Hand's. Megan/IF:streets as ration. fragrant flowers,r the lininditetchief, together witha h.q. ..•0nm.,..fine Perfumery, lost reed sniffer sale by e
It A PAIINFISTOCK & Co;won roe Ist& wood, alpfor Gait A wosat au

Prrrsuvracat itTEEL WoRK S AND smuNd/alp AXLE FACTORY.
ISAAC POMO, 10101 V. 14131116.

ii JONEs & gDioa,
ANUFACTUALIas of ipring aud

ILL plough eitel, meal plough lamp, coach tied dip.
" hammered tree. ackcie; and dea/cre in cud.icabie castuila, fire cagiceelampe, andcoach ler.larstrmair. COMIn *ROY 11/2d final Ma, Pi mbargli,

se
Dwell/lag "loss* rand Lot, for Sale.jiglG A LAKHE and excellent three story brickDwelling House, containing einem Tomas, mtthe corner el Third street mad Cherryalley, withthe lot on which ft stands, as offered for sale anent.modaung terms The house has been builtsince the greatGm,end the tine as perfect The sue, Convenience,and cteenent workmanstun olthe boo., th4l',in.. 01 the lotion°. render* It one of tlie

nI
most de-nt.'" tesideneei in Pittsburgh. Enquareof

611.1.A10RC,
at his Waco on nthcantor (scant

'STEAMBOATS,
NET-LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINEOP CANAL AND STIIANI PACKETs,miffits.7 16• 6. au=

(ein akeentne,)
Pea'n ,a ritlablarls daily, atit °Work , d- and ar-

tires rt Gaup.%(mowh ofthe'd.,aodOttld Beaver Q-
uay) at 3 o'clock,and New Lisbon at 11, menight.

Leaves NewList., 6ok4oels, P. K. (...Aidmrim
tee ,seal to the rivet inning the night,) and Glenne,
at 9 o'clock, A. kL, and knaves at Piunbnoghat 3 P.
ht.—thus maktng a routine°. line (or earryt
serigere and freight between New Whim andnligt7..
burgh, in ohorter time and at less tarn than by soy
other route.

The proprietors of this Line have thepleasure ei
forming thethe public that they havefittedup MOitlttdata
Canal Bows, for theaerocomodation eine...engem std
freight. to run an follryeellol3 with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connect-

std Gimp..., with the Pittsburgh and antra-
nen another daily lines of steamers down the Ohio
end Idimontippi rivers. The proprietorspledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure emu •
fort and dwpaieh, and Irak of the puttlle • atm*of Mew palming

AL-rtioßizmn Mir-NTS.
AI. IIAETt.N,

S& W. lIARBAUGII, # Pittsburgh.
R. HANNA, & Co.

mytIA( J. BARBA & Co. Hew"44l..
NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. K. Clakke, MU-twill leave cater er thts noucc, mi. paneta-allyer,, et o'clock in the morning pa:1111411. • IiITTRIIIIRGIH &

Packet
BROWBfIrVICLai

ly Liva.FEBRUARY IDai s.,164.4 FEBRUARY Is 6 I
LEAVE DAILY ATd A. M., AND 4 P. M.

The following new boats complete
toe line for the present mason: AT-LANTIC, Capt. James PartinwamAFC, Capt. A. Jacob., sad LOMAMI-AXE.E, Capt neu The bows are mutest)new, and are fated without regard to exposum. Ev-ery comfort that money fWI procure has been provided.The Bows Will leave the hinuougaliera What( Deal atthe foot of Rosa at. Passengers will be punctual:1Mboard, as the boats will artatnly lave at the whew-Used hours, S A.M. and 4 P. AI laralkiTT'AflOtiori & MIFFLIN() PAO.,/gt.,',-

-

jalLTheswift stemma
CONSUL,Dorsey PKinney, master, will lameel,. for Wheeling, on ItiondaTsWednesday and Friday, at to o'clock precisely.Leave Wheeling every Tuaday, Thursday and &a-onday, at 7 o'clock, a ea, Precisely.

The Consul will land atall the Intermediate porta.—Every accomodatiou that can Le procured the the mo-ron and safety ofpusengen La ban provided. Maboat is also provided with • alf.acting aatety guard to
prevent explosion.. For frtgA tt,tir D Vrair !".11board or to
feb4_____ earner of Wand. Smithfield sta.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACRii.-----
The fine steamer

I/lIJULANDER,Parkinson, muter, will lease lot thebore and intermediate ports this day.For freight or pusage, apply on board. septa
-FOR CINCINNATIT-- . '

The oplendld strainermaimFRIFIYIISIIIP,Darin, roaster, oral lets for ilta
bore and intermediate porta this mymu 10o'clock A M. weigrl

FOR CINCINNATI AND err. Louts.

imiElLoThe elegant steamerr""1:1 1.rat (or ohoConarermLiaterai l lert as mis day. 'argue"
%lot freight or passage, apply on board. EarM3FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LODIK"

ddigigs The splendid new slower
RVISITO,Jacobs., master, will bare (or aboveand intermediate ports this day, atto o'clock A. N.

For freight or passage, apply on board. Papal
FOR CINCINNATI. I

nail The new and gubatotial Murat

.HUDSON,will run during the low waterbetstreen
Pittsburgh and the above place, therdraught being so ligilL>assengera may rely upon bathgearned through without delay. She will leave fortlin-cinema this day at le u'eleek hi_

For treightor passage, apply on board, or to !
D WILKINS,eeptld

FOR CINT2I:SINT__.
The eplendldbght draught ateaaree

Boyd,
comsr
'Will leiVe (or abo•

d latermethata porta On this day a10o'clock. For freled or pasaage apply on baud..per
OIL BANNING,

CO NEW YORE, may be consulted,sulted, gratuitottutly,,ki for a few dam
"

at the Exchange Hotel, in reference to the spricaon of Ms *Hedy-Bracer there-lief of Chronic Weakness% in general, De/gratedmsblio.Pesters, Poltnimie Dyspepum, weak and &adultsle-dm& and children, and Mow withweak spine, and amprominent hip and shoutder will Hadkomeditte caut-ion by die application of this perfectly guy *pries-non, which Is a subnitute for the corset, and acts Rm.!Ike other supports) by supporting the small ofthe back,and lilting and not compresiung the sunhat ati&grtisel
organs—fully expanding the cheat threttglotte supportof the internalorgans, and correcting a moping formby balancing die body on im axis, and not by mush.ing the motions attic shoukters. Ladies will be linedby hl no. eartwnght, N. Kt Wood stmet, or smeltedupon at t hs.. dwelling. trice hours, from 10 rA.ht mud 2toit P Al.

The hledirsi Profession are invited to call =eas-
el:Mee.

Prrrstraani May StiliW. the oudersigned, having ored•in our practice,"Ltanzung's ?Weill Lace. ' for the relief ofcues of stip-ple Prolapsue Viten, cheerfully teste'y to hp being thebest instrument webare met with to folfilletbefutb-callousrequired in the cue, 'which can be regal:redfront en ertentalsupport.
A. N. AVDOTVELL, N.
T. F.DALE, M.l/
JDs. P. OAZZAM, M.D,

Ve Proerty far Bale. •

THE subaluabscriberlotters topr um a ford stery WierHowie and Lot. on 4th often, between Ettailltilsldstrees and Merry alley—lot 20feat on 4th en, nifininback 100 feet to o7A feet alley.
Also, thebeautiful residence he occupies he Millie-ny city. 50feet front on the caned, by 275 to Libint4most one-third ofan acre, onwhich is erected a

two story double house, (wished Ingooduric. or
price and terms inquwe of Jann2.4 corner 4thnod vmpi ins- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.DAIL ROAD LETTING.—The Little Miami .RailRaul Company will receive proposals at Shearoffice inXenia, ttlreeoc county, Ohio, millWednesdayevening, Oct lith, 184P, e 4 o'clock, P. IL, Ost thegrubbing, clearing, gratting, solverting, masonry andballasting ofthatportion of the Colembus and _Seem.Railroad lying in Greene county, being about Ihirteenmiles in Length. Also for abe necessary sob sills ofwhite or burr outs, 4XIO inches, and for erou ties ofsame material, l 0 inches, right feet in length, or ofbeen tame length and d inches square.
Allthe work. excepting ballimungand limbo, !to befinished by the Ist day of February, IE4O, the ballet-ing by the Ist day of April, and umber by la day ofJane of same year.
Payments will be made on account For work andmamrials done or furnished to the onounrofIS percent on the Engineer'sestimate.Specifications end plans willbe ready for exhibition,as also the line proposed for examination ten. daysprey-ions to Lila letting.
Contractors offering to take Little Miami Railroadstock, or bonds ofsod company, bearing inter*at 7per cent per annum in whole or in pan pa willhave prolliettata over others; thecompany • ' ngthe right of resenting panorall the bids offerod... Ryorder of Preet L. M. ELR. Co.

serAidth

ANEW WORK BY DR. MOORE—Man and H3lAlone., by Ge o Moore, author ofBody and Mind,foul and Body, ete. peke goe.
Thankfulness, a narrative, compriainpamagaifromthe Dairy of the Rev Allan Temple: ,by Rev Charles BTayler, M. A. 37.
Chalmers, Poatlmmons Works, Vol. 4. Sabbath,Scripture ReadingsNewTestananty Vol. L $l.OO.Historical and Miscallaneom Questions; by R Mang-natl. Embracing the Elements of Mythology, Asuros-may, Architecture, Heraldry, etc. etc. Prom th e MtnLondon edition Adapted for schools in the V. ones,.by Mrs Yuba Lawrence: Pligraviuga. $l,OO.830611 by "Amelia." Fifth edition, enlarged. Rivegilt edges.
Plato Colors At/I.e.—Plow agorae%the Atheirg orthe troth book of the dialogue on laws, acpwith critical notes, and followed by eztensi=r-taboos. By Taylor Lewin, L. 1. D.eD'Aubigne'. History of liola Reformation New edi-tion, revised; 4 Vole.. Complete inone elegantottavo.The above,will) a varteryof tier cad Saleable.work" list reed by IT HOPKINS;sep33 ApolloBaildmmt, Ith2l, near WOO6.ELECTRIC MACHINI2I, at from gym 5101Beet,,Magnetic Rankine" from daTeireht meternmana-facturers; Marine CWwks •forneam boat., umiak boomand rectorate. Also, Chemical" Thermometer"for sale by BLAKE& Cls,cornermarket At and the dianaradN. B.—Electricity of either kind ad:manse= Medirection ofphysicians.
• TOR BALI:--An exert-11am Foully Hone.

:

•

, Enquire of ':

11 T IXECIIATir,•Si SePllll ' Ll 3 Waal o_... _

&utTCHELTR.I4:, Whalenle Grower...• Ratifying Manlier*, and Pique and,-LiquorYoKtutots. Also, Imporwrs of Soda Azh and IRaach-ing Powder, N. leo Matey ewer, Pd alliargisrPa.•

GROCERI hlas prima N0 Sugar
SO Mils Loatengu. No• 9,a and 7 ......S 3 - Prime NO Whoop
IS " Sager House a

Haitiags prune am Coffee
ita tit chests Y IITea
fill bits I nod 19 lb do and G P
19 " Virginia Tobaceo, Is, Suarid Ila....n bbl large No 3 hIse Icrel ltbeni

For Isleb 7 IFcc 31 MITCHHI,rem21
v• iil.--,10c•-71is liiiiiNiue .45 do Sweet Malaga do

10 do Madeira d for sale by1 . &F.2I W & 111 ifITCRELITI.
Y 1 ttspylott & Sono' H&J& &ilk.1/11HE sobwribers are now receiving their Fan mockdthe above article, dune vatsels,vit: the, lasuata,

Ha• dediion and Lydia, having Imived at 'Ptiiii*lphia.and lumore, and two more, the Stephan HaJdtaa galLula, shon/y expected; they R., thetekle, piep,,idto "waive oders. • They will mown-. dam
„,

% .I*. ark,_tor and a/Mpg regolne auppliaaam Now CHICIAEr.sap= W.;&I NUTCHEL-

M USPRA77 & SONS' BLEACHING poWALEst_iA mitten°, articlealwasaysOn haridainbAirsahran unusually low price, by
suing W & lit PaITCHE( atEE=---

I)F.CTIFIED WHISKEY of supcciorquail),withLb,an usortmentof Foreign and Dertneltle LoCa...v
K

always on hand andfor vale by ' i /pet W & Pa aIITCIIFILIMEEALCOHOL, always on ha&raker saleby
_

. •sewn humw & at AarreastlsEE_sOAFrsal..N.D , CA
maTitbl4, of differentbPisisbonch bed.,

ser-V W .t. Si MYIZII.bITIIkE, TIIO, I^7..

.

--
- --S°llP;;Zllen,TlgTl: 44`,.‘4l::.==.";&do Voricraled; lU, do: Wt.,- Woodsor, lotode by

sepl., .1 I) WlAAIB
.

- 11ANR(,),,I' IN't /OSTEN T.., Ith„, e,, aL 1,110:111 Da

,r Vioasts' ayhm"sedpi7"".-'. 'N ' NOLAIES & SONS
—ty.-TOIL RENT. ' '

..

THE nave nory Dveigang BOOM lately oee.y.
toed by the subscnber so Allegheny Omee pp,
becca wen. pareescan elven obt llttOctoberEnquireof JAMES '...88, Jr,septin-1 ay MI WM/. SI-- --aCashtear Euler., ! t

THE baghest market pnee wall be paid Micas!, forgood merchantable Harley, delivered at 00, Imre-Loom.
yddreltaker3iT

JOHAN ILITADMIDCan,canal basin„Prdim.htrees____

y-. IINPOWbEIt AND thlrEtflAT..eaan,,,TEAS—ikA_A la• 6 V and Imperial Teat, mat reed and for .aleby wpm IIAUALEY le HAUTE
-

i;„`lULIAR—M Inple. pan prime, on eoramit and,1„) for sets by seta., J C nauwELL


